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Sweco UK Limited (Sweco) were appointed as lead designer for GRAHAM onto the Highways England regional
delivery framework, which includes delivery of a design and build project that will improve Junction 28 of the
M25.

As part of this appointment Sweco were tasked with preparation of the application for a new bespoke Deposit
for Recovery (DfR) Environmental Permit for the M25 Junction 28 Improvements with works taking place at
Grove Farm, Brentwood, CM14 5NG. The site is located at and around National Grid Reference 556410 192540
(the Site).

1.1 The Scheme
The Scheme was announced by Highways England in July 2017 and comprises the following elements:

· The creation of a new two-lane loop road with hard shoulder, for traffic travelling from the M25 anti-clockwise
onto the A12 eastbound

· The realignment of the A12 eastbound exit slip road and M25 anticlockwise entry slip road to accommodate
the new loop road

· The provision of a bridge (Alder Wood bridge) over M25 anti-clockwise entry slip road to facilitate the new
loop road

· The provision of an overbridge (Grove bridge) at the A12 eastbound exit slip road to allow the proposed
loop road to join the A12 eastbound carriageway

· Diversion of a high-pressure gas main

· Diversion and undergrounding of a section of UKPN high voltage overhead line

· Other minor utilities diversions

· The creation of three new attenuation ponds and associated drainage facilities

· Realignment of the Ingrebourne River and sections of the Weald Brook and an area for ecological
compensation to provide mitigation for the impacts of the Scheme on biodiversity resources

· An area for compensation to provide mitigation works for the impacts of the Scheme on Maylands Golf Club.

The Scheme converts the use of the existing hard shoulder over the M25 viaduct to the proposed deceleration
lane and associated diverge configuration. The diverge commences to the north of the existing structure,
consequently requiring no works to the existing railway structure and the existing M25 viaduct.

Following the diverge nose it begins to turn into the adjacent land, north-east of the existing junction. The existing
circulatory / M25 northbound merge will be realigned to pass under the proposed link. The horizontal alignment
continues in a loop while the vertical profile starts to decline from the proposed structure on an embankment
following the existing topography downhill towards the A12.

The overseeing organisation and project sponsor is Highways England, the designer is Atkins, and the building
contractor is GRAHAM.

Figure 1.1 below illustrates the key aspects of the scheme. Further details regarding the site location and setting
are presented in Section 2.

1. Introduction
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Figure 1.1: Scheme Plan

1.2 Environmental Permitting Regulations (EPR)
The environmental permitting regime requires those operators carrying out certain types of activity to hold an
environmental permit.

The environmental permitting and compliance regime applying to these various qualifying activities and
industries is set out within the Environmental Permitting Regulations 2016 (as amended)1.

1.2.1 Qualification Criteria & Consultation
Part of the area encompassed within the Scheme includes the historical Brook Street landfill, which is located
beneath the Site and extends approximately 350m north-west of Junction 28.

The landfill is recorded to have accepted inert waste associated with the construction of the M25 prior to 1983.
During ground investigations completed for the Scheme2, waste material encountered within the historical landfill
was found to comprise mostly inert waste materials.

Site investigations subsequently identified more recently deposited waste material, in the form of stockpiles
noted to have been spread across this part of the site on subsequent walkovers. The area of recently deposited
waste material covers the northern portion of the historical Brook Street landfill.

These materials have been confirmed as unauthorised waste materials from the Grove Farm waste transfer
station which have been deposited on top of the historical landfill.

The proposed re-use of controlled waste materials falls within the classification of activities undertaking the
disposal, recovery or a mix of disposal and recovery of non-hazardous waste.

1 the Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2016 (EPR 2016)
2 Regional Investment Programme M25 Junction 28 Improvements. Preliminary ground investigation report (Reference: HE551519-ATK-HGN-2-RP-C),
2019, and; Regional Investment Programme, M25 Junction 28 Improvements Ground Investigation Report, 26/11/20 Ref: HE551519-ATK-GEN-XX-RP-
CE-000001.
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As part of the application for a Development Consent Order for the Scheme, Atkins has entered into a permit
pre-application consultation with Environment Agency (EA) (Pre-application Reference: EPR/KB3001MB/A001).
As part of the pre-application discussions, a Waste Recovery Plan (WRP)3, was submitted to the Environment
Agency’s National Permitting Service (NPS) on 30 April 2021.

Correspondence dated 12 May 2021 (see Appendix 1). confirms that the EA has assessed the proposed re-
use of controlled wastes to meet the definition of a waste recovery operation. Based on the above, a relevant
Permit will be required prior to operation.

Standard Rules permits are available, specifically SR2015, No. 39, use of waste in a deposit for recovery
operations. These Standard Rules (SR) permit the use waste in a deposit for recovery operations (construction,
reclamation, restoration or improvement of land other than by mobile plant) where the maximum volume of
wastes will not exceed 60,000 m3).

However, reference to the scope of the SR permit and risk criteria confirms that application for a SR permit does
not allow activities to be carried out on historic, closed or operational landfills (Parameter 9).  Parameter 10 of
the risk criteria states activities must not be carried out in an air quality management area for PM10 (See Section
2.7).

A bespoke permit is therefore sought for the proposed Scheme.

1.2.2 Waste treatment & Permitting
It should be noted that as the design process has evolved, the requirement to undertake treatment of the waste
materials in order to remove unsuitable materials from an engineering standpoint has been identified. The waste
treatment is expected to include separation and / or sorting of materials.

This treatment activity will be carried out in accordance with a separate environmental permit granted to the
mobile plant operator contracted to carry out this activity. This treatment activity does not form part of the
intended activities associated with this DfR activity.

The purpose of this Environmental Site & Setting Design report is to support the application for a Deposit for
Recovery permit to allow controlled waste arising from excavations within the former Brook Street landfill and
the unauthorised waste deposits to be re-used within the scheme.

1.2.3 Interface with Planning
The Scheme is subject to grant of planning permission, in this case, permission is sought under a Development
Consent Order (DCO).

Under the DCO process, the interface between the Secretary of State and the EA requires the EA to issue a
form of statement (for example a letter of no impediment in respect of any future permit) confirming that the
waste recovery operation element of the DCO can be subject to control under the EPR.

The EA acceptance of the Waste Recovery Plan implies that EA is satisfied and agrees that the Scheme is of a
type and nature that should be capable of being adequately regulated under EPR.

The DCO inspector has submitted his report/recommendation to the Secretary of State and a decision is
expected on 16 December 2021.

1.2.4 Documents forming the environmental permit application
The following documents form the application for the DfR Environmental Permit:

3 Atkins, M25 Junction 28 Improvements, Waste Recovery Plan, Highways England, 30 April 2021
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Table 1.1: DfR Environmental Permit Application and Supporting Documents

Item Supporting Document Document Reference

1 Application for an Environmental Permit – Part A Form A incl. M25 J28 DfR Permit App Part A Alternative Contact

2 Application for an Environmental Permit – Part B2 Form B2 incl. demonstration of technical competency

3 Application for an Environmental Permit – Part B4 Form B4 incl. M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit Part B4 Appendix
2 Notes

4 Application for an Environmental Permit – Part F1 Form F1

5 Non-Technical Summary M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, NTS, Sweco, Dec 2021

6 Environmental Management System (EMS) M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, EMS, Sweco, Dec 2021

7
Environmental Setting and Site Design (ESSD),
including Technically Competent Manager (TCM)
Certificates

M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, ESSD Report, Sweco, Dec 2021

8 Site Condition Report M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, SCR, Sweco, Dec 2021

9 Environmental Risk Assessment M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, ERA, Sweco, Dec 2021

10 Waste Recovery Plan M25 J28 Improvements Waste Recovery Plan Atkins 2021

11 Waste Acceptance Procedure (WAP) M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, Waste Acceptance Procedures,
Sweco, Dec 2021

12 Figures & Drawings (including green line boundary) M25 J28 Improvements DfR Permit: Figures & Drawings, Sweco, Jan
2022

1.3 Report Context
The following details relate to the application:

Table 1.2: Key Contacts

Site Operator Agent Technically Competent Manager

GRAHAM Group Sweco Limited GRAHAM Group

Keith O’Flynn Tony Vine Keith O’Flynn
5 Ballygowan Road, Hillsborough, BT26
6H

Grove House, Mansion Gate Drive,
Leeds, West Yorkshire LS7 4DN

5 Ballygowan Road, Hillsborough, BT26
6H

Keith.OFlynn@graham.co.uk tony.vine@sweco.co.uk Keith.OFlynn@graham.co.uk

Tel: 07384 872 700 0113 307 3065 Tel: 07384 872 700

1.4 Waste Volumes & Types
The proposed volumes of controlled waste material which will be excavated from the historical Brook Street
landfill and the unauthorised waste deposits as part of the construction works are detailed in Table 1.3.

Table 1.3 – Controlled Waste Cut Volumes

Location Area m2 Cut Volume m3

Loop Road 33,657 4,884

M25 NB On Slip 28,833 19,291

Pond 2 3,849 7,362

Pond 2 Access 668 687
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Pre-earthworks ditch 8,289 7

Total 32,231

Fill volumes for the M25 Loop Road South are detailed in Table 1.4.

Table 1.4 – M25 J28 South Loop Road Fill Volumes

Location Area m2 Fill Volume m3 Fill Material

M25 Loop Road
South 33,322

32,231 Controlled waste arisings from Brook Street landfill, comprising of soft to stiff,
greyish brown mottled orangish brown slightly sandy slightly gravelly clay.

6,738 Site-won Alluvium and London Clay, imported structural fill (6N)

Total 38,969

1.4.1 Waste Acceptance
Details of the Waste Acceptance Procedures for the Scheme are set out in the following report, M25 J28
Improvements DfR Permit, Waste Acceptance Procedures, December 2021, Sweco UK Limited. The following
section summarises the wastes to be included under the Deposit for Recovery (DfR) Environmental Permit.

The wastes that are covered by the permit have been described (characterised) and are set out in the waste list
below. The waste acceptance procedures ensure that the wastes:

· are suitable for the recovery activity within the proposed Scheme;

· are appropriate and allowed by the environmental permit; and

· have been considered in the environmental risk assessment in the permit.

The waste materials being used are classified using WM3 guidance4 as non-hazardous waste with the six-digit
waste code from the following categories of waste on the List of Wastes (Table 1.5). This waste list does not
apply to material segregated out as part of the treatment process under the mobile plant permit and only refers
to wastes to be reinstated as part of the recovery activity.

Table 1.4 Waste List

Code Description

17 05 Soil, stones and dredging spoil

17 05 04 Soil and stones other than those mentioned in 17 05 03

19 WASTES FROM WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITIES, OFF-SITE WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANTS AND THE
PREPARATION OF WATER INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION AND WATER FOR INDUSTRIAL USE

19 12 Wastes from the mechanical treatment of waste (for example sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not otherwise
specified

19 12 12 Other wastes (including mixtures of materials) from mechanical treatment of wastes other than those mentioned in 19
12 11.  Specifically, the excavated spoil that has been sorted and reinstated back into the final location.

No other wastes are acceptable and only ‘site won’ soils will be used as backfill / reinstatement.  Waste will not
be imported to the site from outside of the Environmental Permit site boundary.

Wastes with the following physical attributes are excluded from the permit:

· wastes consisting solely or mainly of dusts, powders or loose fibres; and

· wastes that are in a form which is either sludge or liquid.

With respect to 19 12 12, the reasoning for selection of this waste code is to allow the deposit of what would
ordinarily be described as 17 05 04 which has been subjected to mechanical treatment by sorting.

4 Environment Agency Guidance on the classification and assessment of waste, Technical Guidance WM3, October 2021
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1.5 Permitted Activities
The permitted activities as listed in Annex II of the Waste Framework Directive (2018)5 are to cover the
excavation of controlled and uncontrolled waste arisings from the Brook Street landfill, storage and backfill /
reinstatement are set out below. Where treatment of the excavated materials is carried out, this will be in
accordance with a separate environmental permit for the mobile plant operator to carry out this activity. This
treatment activity does not form part of the intended activities associated with this DfR activity.

· R13 Storage of wastes pending any of the operations numbered R3 and R5 (excluding temporary storage,
pending collection, on site where the waste is produced).

· R3 Recycling/reclamation of organic substances which are not used as solvents (including composting and
other biological transformation processes).

· R5 Recycling or reclamation of other inorganic materials.

Note: R3 and R5 are both included to recognise that the controlled and uncontrolled wastes comprise a range
of inorganic and organic matter.

1.6 Operating Techniques
Technical standards and EA guidance used to ensure appropriate measures are followed as part of the waste
operation are listed as:

· Environment Agency - Risk assessments for your environmental permit https://www.gov.uk/guidance/risk-
assessments-for-your-environmental-permit

· Environment Agency - Develop a management system: environmental permits
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/develop-a-management-system-environmental-permits

· Environment Agency - Waste acceptance procedures for deposit for recovery
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/deposit-for-recovery-operators-environmental-permits/waste-
acceptance-procedures-for-deposit-for-recovery

· Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs (DEFRA) - Control and monitor emissions for your
environmental permit https://www.gov.uk/guidance/control-and-monitor-emissions-for-your-environmental-
permit

5 Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC (WFD) as amended in 2018
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2.1 Site Description & Location
The following sections provide a summary of the Site’s current and historical land use, geological and
environmental setting. This section is primarily based on information presented within the report prepared by
Atkins entitled, Regional Investment Programme M25 Junction 28 Improvements, Ground Investigation Report,
dated 26/11/2020 (the GIR). Where other sources have been used these have been documented below.

2.1.1 Site Location
As shown in Figure 2.1, the Scheme is located between Brentwood and Romford, on the border of London
Borough of Havering and Brentwood Borough Council. Junction 28 is one of the major improvement projects
planned within the south east and will provide better access towards Essex and London, as well as connecting
Brentwood, Chelmsford, Colchester and Suffolk with London and other key destinations. Construction is
scheduled to begin in late 2022.

Figure 2.1: Scheme Location

The location is presented in Appendix 1 of the following document, M25 J28 Improvements DfR Permit: Figures
& Drawings.

The historical Brook Street landfill is located beneath the site and extends approximately 350m north-west of
Junction 28. The landfill is recorded to have accepted inert waste associated with the construction of the M25
prior to 1983. During a preliminary ground investigation for the Scheme, waste material encountered within the
historical landfill was found to comprise mostly inert waste materials.

In addition, unauthorised waste materials from the Grove Farm waste transfer station have been deposited on
top of the historical landfill, within the northern part of its footprint. These are currently being investigated by the
Environment Agency, however; it is anticipated that the Scheme construction will have to be undertaken prior to
completion of the investigation.

As part of the construction works, excavations within the footprint of the historical Brook Street landfill and the
unauthorised waste deposits will be required to enable construction of the M25 on-ramp, new loop road,
drainage pond and a site compound. It is proposed that controlled wastes arising from excavations within the

2. Environmental Setting
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footprint of the historical Brook Street landfill are to be re-used on site as fill material beneath the new M25 Loop
Road South. The location of the historical Brook Street landfill is shown in Figure 2.2

The purpose of this Environmental Site Setting Design report is to support the application for a Deposit for
Recovery permit to allow controlled waste arising from excavations within the former Brook Street landfill and
the unauthorised waste deposits to be re-used within the Scheme.

Figure 2.2: Brook Street landfill location & the Scheme

2.1.2 Current Land Use
The land to the southwest of the junction and along the existing M25 alignment is where the majority of the
works are proposed.  Current land use for the Scheme is primarily open meadow, wooded areas and
industrial land used by Grove Farm and associated businesses. One residential property is also located on
the site, associated with Grove Farm.

Other key adjacent land uses include:

· Maylands Golf Course - located at the western extent of the proposed Scheme, land which comprises
maintained fairways and forested areas extending c.1km to the north and northeast. Residential properties
are also located adjacent to the golf course, to the south of the proposed Scheme;

· A cemetery (under construction during the ground investigation) and the halting site located to the south of
the A12, approximately 500m west of junction 28;

· Land associated with the existing junction 28, M25 and A12 alignment such as carriageway, highway verges,
earthworks and structures;

· The Great Eastern Main Line railway – located approximately 250m to the south-east of the junction,
orientated northeast-southwest. The railway line is constructed upon an embankment within the vicinity of
the Scheme which crosses the M25 via an overbridge;

· A petrol station and other businesses such as hotel and garden centre are located to the east of the junction
on Brook Street; and
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· Residential areas are located at a distance in excess of 500m from the proposed Scheme alignment, with
Harold Park to the west, Nags Head Lane in the south and Brook Street to the southeast.

2.1.3 Historical Land Use
A summary of the historical development within 500m of the Scheme extents is presented in Table 2.1; this has
been reproduced from the GIR.

Table 2.1 Historical development of the site

Date Development at the site and surrounding area

1868

An unnamed road is mapped, which follows a similar alignment to the current day ‘Colchester Road A12’ to the southwest of
junction 28, and ‘Brook Street A1023’ to the northeast. The site and surrounding land is situated amongst open fields except
for the area to the north of the site which is occupied by Alder Wood and Lower Vicarage Wood. Brook Street is a small
village approximately 1km to the northeast of the location currently occupied by junction 28 of the M25. Development within
the village includes residential properties, a farm, a public inn and a hospital. The railway line is mapped in its current
configuration and is identified as the Great Eastern Railway.

1872

Weald Brook is mapped in its current alignment, joining Ingrebourne River where the watercourse passes under the current
A12. Mapping identifies that Putwell Bridge supports the road over the river. Three ponds are situated within 500m of the
centre of junction 28; two located approximately 300m and 400m to the northwest in open fields (one situated within the
current extents of the M25 main carriageway) and one located approximately 100m south-east of Putwell Bridge. Putwell
Farm is situated immediately south of junction 28 in its current location. The Poplars is situated immediately south-east of the
junction and the Grove (woodland) is situated immediately to the northwest. A windmill is located 100m to the northeast of
the Poplars.

1896 No significant change.

1898 Brentwood Sewage Works is located approximately 840m to the southwest from the centre of the current location of junction
28.

1920

The unnamed road (currently Colchester Road A12 and Brook Street A1023) is mapped as a Roman Road. Old filter beds
are located approximately 750m to the south of the centre of junction 28; alongside Nag’s Head Lane and close to
Brentwood sewage works (now mapped as ‘Sewage Works (Billericay & Brentwood Joint Sewage Committee)’). The sewage
works development has increased in size and now comprises at least 6 tanks; mapping is not available immediately to the
west of the sewage works. Another sewage works is mapped as ‘Sewage Works (Billericay R.D.C)’ 500m to the southwest of
the centre of junction 28, and with it some new filter beds. The windmill is no longer shown on the maps.

1938
The railway line is identified as the London and North Eastern Railway. Minor residential development of Harold Park is
evident (approximately 1km southwest of junction 28). Mapping is available for the area immediately to the west of Sewage
Works (Billericay & Brentwood Joint Sewage Committee), where additional filter beds are mapped

1947 Aerial photography indicates that Sewage Works (Billericay & Brentwood Joint Sewage Committee) now comprises at least
10 tanks. An airfield was located on the site of the existing golf course and therefore has the potential for fuel storage tanks.

1961

The Roman Road is identified as Brook Street north of junction 28 location and as Colchester Road to the south. Significant
residential development has occurred, namely in and around Brook Street and Harold Park and alongside Nag’s Head Lane.
A coal yard and garage now operate in the village of Brook Street.
Pylons and overhead cables are mapped in their current configuration, running approximately north-south and located 320m
to the west of junction 28 at their closest point. An unnamed forecourt and buildings are mapped immediately to the west of
Putwell Bridge, approximately 400m to the southwest of the centre of junction 28. The ‘Sewage Works (Billericay R.D.C)’ is
no longer mapped.

1968

A roundabout has been constructed at the current location of junction 28; significant earthwork construction has been
undertaken to develop what appears to be an elevated roundabout.  The Brook Street/Colchester Road follows the current
day alignment. The road has seen structural changes and is raised on embankment. An electricity substation is located
immediately east of junction 28, and a garage is mapped to the north of Brook Street 225m to the east of the centre of
junction 28.

1973 No significant change.

1978 A hotel has been constructed on the northern side of Brook Street; an electricity substation is situated within its grounds. This
is 470m to the east of the centre of the junction.
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Date Development at the site and surrounding area

1984

The M25 has been constructed in its current configuration and embankment extends some 60m either side of the road. The
two ponds situated approximately 300m and 400m northwest of junction 28 are no longer mapped (the M25 main
carriageway has been built over one of them. The other is located within the vicinity of the recycling centre adjacent to Grove
Farm, where a historic landfill site is indicated to be present that ceased receiving waste in 1983 (Environment Agency,
2017)). A reservoir is present approximately 780m to the south-east of the current location of the centre of junction 28. The
forecourt and buildings adjacent to Putwell Bridge are labelled as a ‘filling station’.

1986 A filling station is shown immediately west of Putwell Bridge and on the southern side of Colchester Road.

1992 The garage north of Brook Street is 225m to the east of junction 28 is no longer mapped. A filling station is mapped adjacent
to this and in the location of the current Shell South Weald fuelling station immediately to the east of junction 28

1999 A building is shown approximately 1.1km to the southwest of the centre of junction 28, which appears to have the same
outline as the Esso petrol station currently at its location.

2006 No significant change.

2016 The filling station adjacent to Putwell Bridge is no longer mapped.

2.1.4 Topography
The natural topography at the site appears to be quite variable. At the centre of the site is a north to south
trending fluvial valley with the watercourse Weald Brook at approximately 35m above Ordnance Datum (AOD).
To the west of the brook the ground slopes shallowly up to Maylands Golf Club at 45m AOD, whereas to the
east the ground rises to approximately 70m AOD to the crest of the hill at Vicarage Wood.

The existing alignment of the M25 (from junction 28) is situated to the east of the brook mid-slope at roughly
40m AOD.

The natural topography at the site has been altered significantly with the construction of earthworks associated
with the M25 and A12.  The M25 at junction 28 is situated upon embankment crossing the A12 and the (now
culverted) Ingrebourne River. North of the Junction the M25 is at-grade, followed by cutting (after approximately
850m) through the centre of the hill at Vicarage Wood which extends for approximately 350m, before a section
of embankment at the northern extent of the Scheme where the M25 tends to the northwest and crosses the
Weald Brook fluvial valley.

2.1.5 Aerial Photographs
A review of the aerial photography available on the Highways Agency (now National Highways) Geotechnical
Data Management System (HAGDMS) and Google Earth was undertaken. Observations from the satellite
imagery dated between 1999 and 2019 and of unknown dates, are presented within this section of the report.
Throughout the available imagery, the residential and commercial buildings within the vicinity of the Scheme
and Maylands Golf Course appear to remain largely unchanged.

Development works at Grove Farm immediately northwest of the junction can be viewed throughout the available
imagery. Vegetation clearance and construction of tarmacadam surfacing, and subsequent construction of
buildings, carparks and mounds of spoil / waste material can be observed during 2006 to 2019 imagery.

Notably, material is observed to be placed at the northern end of the field adjacent to Grove Farm between
07/05/2018 and 25/6/2018 covering an area roughly 200m by 50m.

Road widening works of the A12 eastbound on/off slip roads at the northern portion of the junction and M25
northbound off slip road at the southern appear to have taken place during 2006 to 2008. One additional driving
lane can be discerned at the outer edge of the carriageway at these locations.

Current aerial photographs indicate dense vegetation is present on the slopes adjacent to the M25 and within
the junction 28 roundabout; vegetation is also present on the slopes adjacent to the M25 and A12 slip roads.
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2.2 Geology
2.2.1 Published Geology
The published British Geological Survey (BGS) geological mapping indicates localised superficial deposits
comprising Head and Alluvium are anticipated at the site. Head deposits are expected to be confined to sloping
ground adjacent to the Ingrebourne River, Weald Brook and their tributaries; whereas Alluvium is confined to
their associated flood plains.

The Scheme is located within the London Basin, the published geological mapping indicates that the bedrock
underlying junction 28 comprises the London Clay Formation.  The Site is located at the upper portion of the
stratum with the Claygate Member outcropping adjacent to the site (to the north).

The London Clay Formation is anticipated to be in the order of 100m in thickness; other strata such as the
Harwich Formation of the Thames Group and the Lambeth Group are likely to be present below the London
Clay Formation, however; are not anticipated to be encountered during the works, or pertinent to the construction
of the Scheme. The Site is located roughly within the centre of the northeast to southwest trending London Basin
Syncline and therefore the structure of the bedrock geology is expected to be approximately horizontal.

Although not discussed in the literature, activities which involved the infilling of ground has been identified within
the vicinity of the study area, such as landfill sites and infilled ponds. Made Ground and Engineered Fill
associated with past activities such as construction of the M25, the A12 and railway line are also present within
the Scheme extents.

2.2.2 Geological Succession
The following ground investigation reports are relevant to the scheme.  Please refer to the relevant reports for
detailed findings:

· Preliminary Sources Study Report Ref. HE551519-ATK-HGN-2-RP-C-4400-C02, Atkins Ltd., August 2017
(HAGDMS No. 29585).

· Factual Report on Ground Investigation Ref. 35403/02 Rev D, Geotechnical Engineer Ltd., April 2020
(HAGDMS No. 31866).

· Ground Investigation Report Ref. HE551519-ATK-VGI-ZZ-RP-VG-0001-P01, Atkins Ltd., June 2020
(HAGDMS No. 31865).

Based on the findings of the ground investigation information listed above, the general ground conditions across
the site are summarised in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2: Summary of Ground Conditions

Stratum Typical description
Typical
depth top
(m BGL)6

Elevation top
(range) (m
OD)

Typical
proven
thickness
(m)

Distribution

Topsoil
Grass over soft brown slightly gravelly
sandy silty CLAY / clayey SILT with frequent
roots and rootlets

0.00 31.15 – 55.60 0.30 (0.05 –
0.50)

Whole of study
area

Engineered fill
(Made Ground)

Soft to firm (occasionally stiff) brown mottled
orangish brown slightly sandy to sandy,
slightly gravelly to gravelly CLAY. Gravel is
angular to subrounded fine to coarse flint

0.20
(0.00 –
0.50)

32.55 – 47.60
2.90***
(0.70 –
8.80**)

Localised
distribution to
existing M25 and
A12 alignment

Recently
deposited
material (Made
Ground)

Soft to firm, brown slightly sandy to sandy,
slightly gravelly to very gravelly CLAY with
low cobble content. Gravel and cobbles
comprising flint, concrete, limestone, glass,
ceramics, plastic and brick.

0.00 (0.00 –
0.40) 37.00 – 45.00 0.40 (0.05 –

2.00)

Localised
distribution to
north of Grove
Farm

6 BGL = Below Ground Level
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Stratum Typical description
Typical
depth top
(m BGL)7

Elevation top
(range) (m
OD)

Typical
proven
thickness
(m)

Distribution

Landfill (Made
Ground)

Soft to stiff, greyish brown mottled orangish
brown (frequently stained black) slightly
sandy slightly gravelly CLAY

0.65 (0.00 –
2.00) 36.75 – 44.60

3.40***
(1.20 –
5.55)

Localised
distribution to
north of Grove
Farm

Undifferentiated
Made Ground

Soft to stiff, brown (commonly noted as
mottled orangish brown) slightly sandy
slightly gravelly CLAY or clayey SILT.
Gravel is predominantly angular to sub-
rounded fine to coarse flint.

0.00 (0.00 –
0.30) 30.85 – 43.75

0.85***
(0.10 –
3.00)

Whole of study
area

Alluvium
(Superficial
deposits)

Soft or firm, light grey, brown mottled
orangish brown slightly sandy slightly
gravelly silty CLAY with pockets of black
carbonaceous / decomposed organic
material.
At the base of the stratum: grey and brown
clayey sandy sub angular to rounded fine to
coarse flint GRAVEL was occasionally
encountered.

0.70 (0.00 –
7.60) 30.45 – 38.00

2.45***
(0.80 –
4.25)

Localised
distribution within
floodplain of
Weald Brook and
Ingrebourne
River.

Head – fine
(Superficial
deposits)

Soft to firm (occasionally stiff), brown
mottled orangish brown light grey slightly
sandy slightly gravelly silty CLAY.

0.90 (0.00 –
5.90) 28.40 – 55.30

1.50***
(0.20 –
4.88)

Widespread
distribution
generally localised
on sloping ground
adjacent to
existing
watercourses.

Head – coarse
(Superficial
deposits)

Brown slightly clayey to clayey sub angular
to rounded fine to coarse flint GRAVEL with
occasional low subangular flint cobble
content

1.00 (0.15 –
2.00) 31.25 – 44.45

0.60***
(0.10 –
1.50)

Localised
distribution to
southwest of the
Scheme adjacent
to A12.

Weathered
London Clay
(solid geology)

Firm becoming stiff brown mottled orangish
brown (occasionally closely fissured) silty
CLAY with rare pockets of orangish brown
silty fine sand and frequent selenite crystals
(1 – 15mm)

2.20 (0.00 –
9.60) 26.20 – 54.83

5.60***
(1.20 –
10.37)

Whole of study
area

London Clay
(solid geology)

Stiff or very stiff thinly laminated fissured
greyish brown (with occasional bluish grey
mottling) silty CLAY with rare selenite
crystals (from 1 – 25mm)

8.00 (2.00 –
13.60) 22.05 – 46.58 > 31.75** Whole of study

area

* The topsoil encountered across the Scheme comprised both natural and artificial material, the components have not
been differentiated within this report.
** Maximum thickness of stratum unproven.
*** Average given due to variable results.

2.3 Hydrogeology
2.3.1 Published Hydrogeology
The GIR provides Environment Agency aquifer designations for the superficial deposits and bedrock geology
within the vicinity of the scheme; these are summarised in Table 2.3. The Environment Agency aquifer
designations are defined as follows:

· Secondary A Aquifer: “permeable layers capable of supporting water supplies at a local rather than strategic
scale, and in some cases forming an important source of base flow to rivers. These are generally aquifers
formerly classified as minor aquifers”.

· Secondary (undifferentiated) Aquifer: “has been assigned in cases where it has not been possible to attribute
either category A or B to a rock type. In most cases, this means that the layer in question has previously

7 BGL = Below Ground Level
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been designated as both minor and non-aquifer in different locations due to the variable characteristics of
the rock type”.

· Unproductive Strata: “rock layers or drift deposits with low permeability that have negligible significance for
water supply or river base flow.”

Table 2.3: Aquifer designations

Stratum Environment Agency Aquifer Designation
Made Ground No designation

Alluvium (superficial deposits) Secondary A Aquifer

Head (superficial deposits) Secondary (undifferentiated) Aquifer

London Clay Formation Unproductive Stratum

The site is underlain by superficial aquifers, including Alluvium associated with the Ingrebourne River and Weald
Brook and Head. Groundwater within the Alluvium is likely to be in continuity with the rivers. The London Clay
Formation beneath the majority of the Site is designated as Unproductive Stratum. Therefore, negligible
groundwater flow is anticipated, laterally and vertically within the London Clay Formation underlying the Site.
The London Clay Formation is proven to depths of 30m bgl, within the area of proposed works. It is considered
that, due to the large thickness of Unproductive Stratum, aquifers underlying the London Clay Formation need
not be considered further.

2.3.2 Groundwater Monitoring Data
The groundwater monitoring and strike information presented in the GIR indicates a shallow perched
groundwater level beneath the site recorded across a depth range of approximately 0.00 to 3.00m bgl. The
shallow groundwater level appears to be relatively continuous across the artificial and superficial deposits at the
site with the exception of the existing M25 and A12 road embankments, which are generally raised well above
the shallow perched groundwater found across the majority of the site. The Preliminary Sources Study Report
(PSSR) report confirms that groundwater within the alluvium is likely to be in continuity with Ingrebourne River
and Weald Brook.

The shallow groundwater regime is complex and is an important component of the overall environmental setting
of the scheme. To inform the understanding of the perched groundwater regime, additional monitoring and data
collection is ongoing. The full results of this exercise are not available for inclusion within this ESSD report, but
will be collated within a separate Hydrogeological Risk Assessment report, intended for submission in Q1 2022.

The GIR confirms that the bedrock deposits (London Clay formation) are an Unproductive Stratum and therefore
no groundwater flow is anticipated.

The Environment Agency aquifer designations for the geological units at the site are described in Section 2.3.1
of this report.

A Source Protection Zone (SPZ) outer zone III is designated across the south and east of the site. The SPZ is
associated with an inner zone SPZ/abstraction location approximately 12.5km to the south-southeast of junction
28, at Stifford Pumping Station. Groundwater is abstracted from Essex and Suffolk Water Company from the
deep chalk aquifer at this location.

2.4 Hydrology
No surface water features are recorded within the area subject to application for the DfR Permit. Within the wider
curtilage of the Scheme the following surface water feature are identified.  Weald Brook located in the western
part of the scheme. Weald Brook is orientated north to south, with a southerly flow and has a confluence with
the River Ingrebourne (the latter located in the southern part of the scheme). The location of Weald Brook and
the River Ingrebourne is shown on Figure 1.1.

A series of surface water drains are also present in the north and north west which drain to the Weald Brook.
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The Weald Brook is not classified by the Environment Agency under the River Basin Management Plans;
however, the River Ingrebourne has been classified as having Moderate Ecological Potential and Good
Chemical Potential.

A small pond is present within the grounds of Grove Farm, located approximately 250m south east of the site,
with a second pond located within the grounds of Putwell Bridge Farm. Given the underlying geology these
features are not considered to be in hydraulic continuity with the site.

No further surface water features are recorded within 1km of the site.  No licensed surface water abstractions
are recorded within 1.5km of the site.  No surface water discharge consents are recorded within 500m of the
site.

The site is considered to have Moderately High (M1) with regards to surface water sensitivity, which is described
in the NHBC R&D 66 guidance (Ref. 5) document as ‘’Site within catchment and reasonable proximity (less than
500m) of a moderate quality watercourse (GQA C/D) or 500-1000m of a high quality watercourse (GQA A/B).
Also, where there is potential transmission of pollutants via baseflow with little subsurface attenuation or via an
interconnected unclassified drain or stream’’.

This classification reflects the proximity of the site to the Weald Brook, which is in hydraulic continuity with the
River Ingrebourne.

The River Ingrebourne has been assessed as having Moderate Ecological Potential and Good Chemical
Potential by the Environment Agency. However, it is noted from the geological mapping records that the western
section of the site is underlain by superficial Head deposits and the eastern section of the site by the London
Clay Formation, both of which have low permeability and will therefore reduce the potential for the transmission
of pollutants via baseflow.

2.5 Flood Risk
Environment Agency designated Flood Zones 2 and 3 are present across the site and study area. These Flood
Zones are associated with the Ingrebourne River and Weald Brook watercourses. Other areas at risk from
surface water flooding that are not associated with the main watercourses are the drainage channels flowing
west to east into Weald Brook on the western side of the study area. The existing drainage system is considered
to reduce the surface water risk to an acceptable level along the road network.

The groundwater flood risk mapping provided in the Strategic Flood Risk Assessment indicated the study area
is predominantly low to moderate risk, with 25 to 50% at risk of groundwater flooding from water within the limited
superficial geology deposits. A Cadent gas pipeline intersecting the site is also identified as infrastructure at risk
of flooding from groundwater.

2.6 Ecologically Sensitive Receptors
Sensitive land within the site and study area (within 250m) include deciduous woodland, ancient woodland,
areas of adopted Green Belt, grassland and woodland priority habitat network and Nitrate Vulnerable Zones. No
statutory environmentally sensitive land uses (i.e. Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, SSSI) have been
identified within the site or study area.

There are three listed buildings (Nag’s Head Inn, 17-21 Brook Street and the Bull Inn) located along Brook Street
between 210m and 240m south-east of the site.

2.7 Air Quality
Assessment of the air quality to the site and surrounding areas is described in Chapter 5 of the Atkins M25
Junction 28 Improvement, M25 J28 Environmental Impact Scoping report, dated November 2017. The following
sections summarise the key findings.

The above referenced report identifies the air quality study area and presents the baseline conditions. It identifies
the potential impacts on air quality associated with the Scheme during construction and operation and discusses
mitigation measures that may be applied to mitigate any potentially significant adverse effects.
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For the purposes of this report, the potential impacts during the construction phase and earthworks involving the
deposit for recovery of controlled wastes are considered together with mitigation measures and control. Further
commentary is set out in Section 4.

2.7.1 Study area
The air quality study area for assessing the potential effects of construction dust during the construction phase
is defined as the area within 200m of the construction site boundary, in accordance with the DMRB Volume 11,
Section 3, Part 1 HA 207/07 ‘Air Quality’ (DfT, 2007).

The air quality study area for assessment of construction traffic and during the operational phase is determined
in accordance with traffic change criteria set out in the DMRB HA 207/07 which defines affected road networks
(ARN) for local (paragraph 3.12) and regional (paragraph 3.20) air quality assessments.

2.7.2 Local Air Quality Management
The air quality study area is within the boundaries of Brentwood Borough Council and London Borough of
Havering. There are three AQMAs within the air quality study area, designated for exceedances of the annual
mean NO2 UK AQS objective. In addition, the London Borough of Havering has designated its borough-wide
AQMA for exceedances of the 24-hour mean PM10 AQS objective.
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It is intended that the aims of those elements of the proposed Scheme requiring disposal for recovery of
controlled waste will be achieved by implementing the following construction methodology:

3.1 Earthworks
The earthworks plan for the scheme is presented in the Atkins Waste Recovery Plan8 and is summarised below.

Phase 1 will involve excavation and movement of approximately 8,056m3 (14,500 tonnes) of controlled waste
which will be re-used for the construction of the new M25 Loop Road South and 10,000m3 (18,000 tonnes) of
Alluvium from the pond area to be re-used for the construction of the environmental bund.

During Phase 2 approximately 12,442m3 (22,400 tonnes) of controlled waste will be excavated from the
construction of the M25 on-slip and re-used for the construction of the M25 Loop Road South, and approximately
10,000m3 of Alluvium will be excavated from the M25 on slip and re-used for the construction of the
environmental bund.

Phase 3 will involve excavation and movement of approximately 11,733m3 (21,120 tonnes) of controlled waste
from the M25 on-slip to be re-used for the construction of the new M25 Loop Road South.

The total excavation volume equates to approx. 32,230m3 (58,000 tonnes).

Physical treatment of the excavated materials (on-site, using a mobile treatment plant) to physically separate
the oversize and unsuitable materials from the wastes will also be undertaken.

3.2 Waste Characterisation
The waste must be assessed and described to ensure it can be recovered. The waste characterisation will be
undertaken in accordance with the Environment Agency Dispose of Waste to Landfill guidance9 and
EC2003/33/EC6 to characterise the waste and guide appropriate sampling frequency.

Chemical analysis will be undertaken from a suitably UKAS and MCERTs accredited laboratory. The sampling
ratio will be undertaken in accordance with Environment Agency guidance Dispose of Waste to Landfill. This
guidance has been taken into consideration to ensure an acceptable number of samples are collected for waste
classification and basic characterisation purposes.

The level 1 characterisation table within the guidance indicates a minimum of eleven samples for 10,000 tonnes
and five per additional 10,000 tonnes of waste thereafter.

Further details regarding the Waste Acceptance Procedures that will be adopted are presented in the following
report: M25 J28 Improvements, DfR Permit, Waste Acceptance Procedures, Sweco, November 2021.

3.3 Outline engineering plan
Taking into account the documented description of the waste materials, associated classification as either inert
or non-hazardous waste, together with the site sensitivity an overall low environmental risk profile is presented.

Notwithstanding the above, in order to accommodate construction plant, machinery and site offices / welfare
facilities, it will be necessary to provide a construction compound with suitable materials to provide effective haul
roads, and a stable platform for siting temporary structures. These requirements are considered to be standard
elements of earthworks and highways works and will be installed in accordance with the requirements of the
EMS for the waste activity and CEMP encompassing the wider area of the scheme.

8 Atkins, M25 Junction 28 Improvements, Waste Recovery Plan, Highways England, 30 April 2021
9 GOV.UK Environment Agency Guidance Dispose of waste to landfill, April 2021

3. Site Design & Reinstatement
Methodology
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These measures will provide a further level of protection and control in respect of possible impact to soil and
water.

In view of the above risk assessment, construction of an attenuation layer or other specific engineering provision
or infrastructure is not considered to be required for the intended deposit for recovery waste activity. On this
basis, the application for the DfR Permit does not include an outline engineering plan.

3.4 Stability risk assessment (SRA)
The activities to be carried out under the proposed DfR permit do not require construction of any landfill features
or permanent works in order to operate. On this basis development of a stability risk assessment to establish
structural and physical stability is not applicable.

Wastes may be used in an engineered structure, subject to meeting minimum applicable engineering standards.
Use of waste in an engineered structure under a permitted recovery activity must meet the waste recovery test.
The EA have accepted the waste recovery plan.

The earthworks design indicates that the quantity of fill required for the scheme can be generated from
acceptable excavated materials won from cutting works. Suitability for re-use has been confirmed. All
excavation, materials classification and filling works shall be completed in accordance with Series 600 of the
Specification for Highways Works (SHW), which forms Volume 1 of the Manual of Contract Documents for
Highway Works published by Highways England. Use of the SHW is wide-spread in UK practice for the
construction of earthworks and is in compliance with British Standard BS 6031:2009 (code of practice for
earthworks) and European Standard BS EN 16907 (earthworks). Scheme-specific requirements, not specifically
stated in the Specification for Highway Works (SHW), shall be recorded in the specification appendices to be
prepared by the scheme designer.

The scheme specific testing regime will introduce an additional level of quality control and rigour to supplement
the waste acceptance procedures.

Design of earthworks that may include the reuse of site-derived fills shall be completed in accordance with the
Design Manual for Roads and Bridges (DMRB) published by Highways England. In particular, the design and
risk management processes outlined in document CD 622 (managing geotechnical risk) shall be followed.

3.5 Site Closure Plan
Details of the monitoring and testing regime required for the operational phase of the Permit are set out in
Section 5 of the ESSD report. As the recovered waste will be subject to meeting the performance criteria set out
above, together with monitoring and testing requirements to confirm waste acceptance criteria a site closure and
aftercare plan is not included with this application.

A programme of aftercare monitoring to confirm the waste is physically and chemically stable will be required in
order to demonstrate compliance with the highways specification. Groundwater and surface water monitoring
will also be carried out throughout the duration of the works required to deliver the entire scheme. This will
extend beyond the timeframe required for the excavation and placement of wastes.
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4.1 Dust and Particulates
4.1.1 Potential impacts
The Scheme has the potential to affect local air quality during the earthworks phase in the following ways:

· There could be increased emissions of dust during construction of the Scheme from dust-raising activities
on site, and;

· Air quality could be affected by changes in traffic flows during construction, as a result of temporary traffic
management measures and/or additional vehicles travelling to and from the construction site transporting
materials, plant and labour.

4.1.2 Construction
Construction activities can give rise to dust emissions if not effectively managed. Construction of the Scheme
has the potential to affect nearby receptors either due to dust from earthworks and construction activities, or the
tracking out of dust from heavy goods vehicles (HGVs) onto the local road network. Implementation of best
practice mitigation measures will generally control construction dust and minimise any short-term adverse
effects.

In addition, the local highway network may experience changes in traffic flows and speeds during construction
as a result of temporary traffic management measures and / or additional vehicles travelling to and from the
construction site transporting materials, plant and labour. However, any effects on air quality would be short
term and temporary (i.e. during the period of construction works only).

4.2 Potential mitigation measures
Mitigation measures to control dust emissions during construction will be incorporated into the Environmental
Management System to accompany the waste permit application (M25 J28 Improvements DfR Permit,
Environmental Management System, Sweco Limited, November 2021).

Reference will also be made to control measures specified within contract documentation and the Construction
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP). The CEMP is under development and will be finalised once
construction design is confirmed.

The CEMP is an overarching document with site specific risks and impacts underpinned by a series of best
practice methods and standard approaches.  These specifically address management requirements for those
elements of the Scheme which do not involve re-use of controlled waste materials. The principal air quality
impact associated with the Scheme will be liberation of dust during earthworks activities including excavation,
handling, transfer and emplacement. Such activities are common to the majority of construction works, with the
practical mitigation and control methods well established.

The preliminary waste classification indicates that overall material at the Site would be classified as non-
hazardous should offsite disposal be required whilst the unmitigated human health risk associated with soil, soil
derived dust, fibres, gas, vapour and water is considered to be between very low and moderate/low. On this
basis it is considered likely that adoption of standard good working practice and the recommended mitigation
measures during operations will reduce the level of risk to very low to low.

The precise measures will depend on the intended construction methods and the potential degree of dust
generation at the Site. Such measures may include but not necessarily be limited to:

· Regular water-spraying and sweeping of unpaved and paved roads to minimise dust and remove mud and
debris;

· Using wheel washes, shaker bars or rotating bristles for vehicles leaving the site where appropriate to
minimise the amount of mud and debris deposited on the roads;

4. Pollution Control Measures
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· Sheeting vehicles carrying dusty materials to prevent materials being blown from the vehicles whilst
travelling;

· Enforcing speed limits for vehicles on unmade surfaces to minimise dust entrainment and dispersion;

· Ensuring any temporary site roads are no wider than necessary to minimise their surface area;

· Damping down of surfaces prior to their being worked; and

· Storing dusty materials away from site boundaries and in appropriate containment (e.g. sheeting, sacks,
barrels etc.).

4.3 Asbestos in Soil
The protection of workers and the general public from exposure to asbestos from work activities is regulated by
the Control of Asbestos Regulations (CAR) 2012. Based on the current legislation guidance (HSE publications,
Analyst Guide, Contractors Guide, Asbestos: The Survey Guide; CIRIA 733 Asbestos in Soil and Made Ground:
A Guide to Understanding and Managing Risks), it is concluded that the groundworks fall under HSE legislation
as ‘Non-licensed Asbestos Works’.

Based on the findings of the GIR, asbestos was identified in four of 105 soil samples screened for asbestos.
The asbestos was not concentrated within a particular geographical location nor associated with a particular
stratum but were generally associated with the more recent deposition of waste materials within the top 1.00m
bgl and not the historical landfilling. The asbestos was quantified at <0.001%.

The results of the human health assessment using available site investigation data concluded that there is
unlikely to be an appreciable significant risk to human health based on the areas investigated.

The low human health risk will be further mitigated and controlled through implementation of control measures
where risks have been identified as detailed in the EMS and CEMP.

In summary, the following mitigation measures will be used in order to protect groundworkers and off-site
receptors:

· The widespread presence of asbestos is not anticipated, however, a precautionary approach will be
adopted;

· All employees on site will have asbestos awareness training (Category A) so they are able to recognise
Asbestos Containing Material (ACM) should visible asbestos be encountered during the works.

· Potential risks to ground workers will be minimised, particularly when working with general fill and
undisturbed ground. Contact with such soils to be solely by machine wherever possible.

· Operatives will be briefed on-site about the discovery procedure for unexpected ACM; all work must stop
and the Site Supervisor be informed.

· An appropriate exclusion zone will be created around the excavations.

· Appropriately qualified and trained personnel will be engaged in order to sample suspected ACMs and soils
for delivery to an accredited laboratory in order to confirm asbestos presence.

· Soils will be appropriately moistened or ‘dampened down’ to prevent mobilisation of asbestos fibres where
present, or suspected, pending laboratory confirmation.

· Where ACM contamination is confirmed, arrangements will be made for impacted materials to be removed
from site for appropriate off site disposal.

· Mitigation of fibre release will be achieved through the control measures detailed above for dust.
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4.4 Noise and Vibration
Road traffic noise from the M25 and the A12 is the dominant source of ambient noise likely to influence noise
levels in the vicinity of the Site.

The scheme has the potential to have an impact on noise during both the construction phase. The construction
noise impact will be dependent on the construction methods used, and the proximity of the works to residential
properties and other noise sensitive buildings.

The closest residential areas to the scheme are Grove Farm approx. 250 m.

During construction phase, activities such as an increase in vehicle movements, site preparation, demolition,
piling, earthworks, retaining wall construction and road works have potential to affect nearby sensitive receptors.

A construction programme detailing the specific activities that will take place, phasing and duration of each
activities, and a plant list are not yet available for the scheme.

An increase in vehicle movements is expected during the construction period, as a result of workers and heavy
goods vehicles (HGVs) travelling to and from site.

At this stage the numbers of expected vehicle movements are not yet known, so cannot be quantitatively
assessed. It is also not yet known if existing traffic will need to be diverted during the construction phase.
Consequently, it is not possible to undertake a construction traffic noise impact assessment at this time,
however, the impacts from this will be assessed once the required information becomes available at detailed
design stage.

In anticipation that construction work including some activities associated with the Waste Disposal for Recovery
operation may temporarily increase noise levels, the following measures will be put in place to mitigate against
noise and vibration:

The EMS (Section 9) sets out a range of following measures that will be put in place to mitigate against noise
and vibration.

The operator will apply to London Borough of Havering and Broxbourne Councils for consent to carry out works
which are likely to have a significant impact on the local community due to the generation of noise and vibration
on site, in accordance with Section 61 of the Control of Pollution Act 1974 which regulates prior consent for work
on construction sites.

4.5 Odours, Gases and Vapours
The proposed earthworks have very limited potential to generate odour, gases and vapours, taking into account
the assessed soil conditions and results of site monitoring and chemical analyses undertaken as part of the GIR.
However, in the unlikely event that soils are encountered with potential to generate odour, gas or vapours, the
following procedures will be implemented to minimise associated nuisance:

· If any waste exhibiting offensive odours are encountered on site, it will be deposited in the quarantine area
for rejected waste or removed from the site immediately to a suitable disposal site.

· Waste will be visually inspected before uplift and transfer for recovery to ensure that there are no putrescible
wastes which may give rise to potential odour issues.

· The dust mitigation measures detailed above will also assist in suppressing any odour emissions from the
works.

Whilst not anticipated to present a significant risk, generation of malodours will be mitigated using good
operational techniques. Should odour become an issue then the following action will be taken:

· Investigate the source of the odour

· Investigate operations management
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· Investigate other potential sources exterior to the site

· Investigate complaint

If odours are detected within the site, then action will be taken to improve site operations.

4.6 Nuisance to Local Site Users
All reasonable measures to prevent site operations becoming a nuisance to the occupiers and users of adjacent
land will be implemented. If, for any reason, complaints from occupiers occur, these shall be duly recorded and
brought to the immediate attention of HE by GRAHAM and vice versa in accordance with provisions set out
within the Environmental Management System. Where practicable, measures to alleviate or eliminate the
nuisance will be implemented. Measures shall be implemented from the start of the works.

The Site will be maintained and the working areas, including all excavations and stockpiles will be kept in a tidy
and controlled manner always. The safety of the public and children is paramount, and the works method
statements shall consider the health and safety implications of working within this environment.

4.7 Ecosystems
The Site lies in proximity to a number of designated sites. A description of the habitats found within the Site, and
the impacts of the works on the designated sites were assessed within Chapter 5 of the Atkins M25 Junction 28
Improvement, M25 J28 Environmental Impact Scoping report, dated November 2017.

Based on the available data, a preliminary assessment of the effects of the Scheme on ecological features has
determined that the Scheme may potentially have an effect of slight significance on the Site of Metropolitan
Importance and notable habitat, in particular the river and riparian habitat. This is due to the loss and shading
of the Weald Brook and Ingrebourne River by new structures. The Scheme may also cause impacts on
populations of notable and legally protected species, but residual effects on species after mitigation measures
have been put in place are not considered likely to be significant at this stage.

Where potential issues have been identified as a result of the Scheme, these will be subject to further
assessment including ecological surveys in order to better understand impacts. This further assessment will
involve a thorough and appropriate development of mitigation measures.

The EMS for the intended waste operations together with the CEMP covering the wider Scheme include for
development of specific management measures.

At this stage, some construction and operational impacts from habitat loss, disturbance and changes to dispersal
opportunities are possible. Replanting of temporary land take areas and ecology enhancements, e.g. bat/bird
boxes are expected to form part of the mitigation measures.

In respect of monitoring requirements, establishment of a post-construction ecological survey and monitoring
programme to be agreed with Highways England specialist and third parties as appropriate and in accordance
with the ES and any species licences (e.g. European Protected Species licence for great crested newts) is
anticipated.

4.8 Protection of Controlled Waters
The identified receptors for the protection of controlled waters from soils within the Scheme are:

· Underlying Secondary A (Alluvium) and Secondary undifferentiated (Head deposits) Aquifers - groundwater;

· Surface water bodies including the Ingrebourne River and Weald Brook, and

· Potential new surface water features including attenuation ponds and drainage features.
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4.8.1 Controlled Waters Risk Assessment
Section 2.3 provides commentary on the local hydrogeological conditions, whilst Section 2.4 summarises the
hydrological regime. The following section presents a summary of the chemical analyses undertaken on soil,
leachate and water samples recovered during site investigation works and the significant of these results with
respect to controlled waters.

· Recovered groundwater samples were scheduled for a suite of representative determinands indicative of
water quality and included inorganics, biological chemical demand (BOD), metals, hydrocarbons, BTEX and
MTBE, VOCs, SVOC, PCBs, pesticides and herbicides.

· Concentrations of a limited number of determinands were above the criteria in soil leachability samples.
Several exceedances were identified for ammonium, sulphate and iron with a limited number of
exceedances for trivalent chromium, manganese and mercury.

· The majority of the exceedances were recorded in the shallow samples (<1.1 mbgl) recovered from the
landfilled materials.  Deeper exceedances were linked to the historical landfilled materials (ATK-P-102 at
4.2 mbgl).

· A limited number of exceedances (trivalent chromium and iron) were recorded in the alluvium.

· It should be noted that the soil leachability analytical suite did not contain TPH or PAHs10 and therefore
these may be potential contaminants, however given the lack of visual/olfactory evidence of contamination
this probability is low.

· Screening of groundwater samples, collected from 22 locations over six rounds recorded exceedances of
metals, ammonium, chloride and phenol.  The majority of determinands exceed the targets are within one
order of magnitude with the exception of ammonium, sulphate, iron and manganese.

· The locations with the highest concentrations of ammonium are within the historical landfill and recently
deposited material.  Local agriculture could also potentially be a cause of the elevated levels.

· Elevated sulphate, manganese and iron levels could be linked to naturally occurring minerals within the
London Clay.

· Groundwater monitoring locations where elevated concentrations of potential contaminants were primarily
located within the historical landfill/recently deposited material.  The GIR notes that some of the
exceedances, such as ammonium, may however be related to natural ground conditions or local activities
such as farming.

· Analysis of surface water samples and comparison with contaminants identified on soil leachability and
groundwater samples suggested that there is no significant change between upstream and downstream of
the landfill.  Marginally higher concentrations were recorded upstream than downstream.

4.8.2 Controlled Waters Discussion
The available ground investigation data indicates that the chemical composition of soil and groundwater within
the scheme does not pose an unacceptable risk to surface water.

The GIR assessment further concludes that the physical and chemical properties of the made ground forming
the historical landfill and recently deposited materials does not represent an unacceptable risk to controlled
water receptors.

This assessment is based on evaluation of plausible source – pathway – receptor linkage, using the available
data and level of detail available in respect of the design of the works. However, the GIR notes, in respect of
ammonium, but applicable to all potential contaminants that the pollutant linkage between shallow, potentially

10 TPH – Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons, PAH - Polyaromatic hydrocarbons
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perched groundwater and surface water is uncertain.  The current data suggests that the perched water is likely
derived from soil leachability associated with percolating incident rainwater on the ground surface.

The GIR recommends that this linkage is given further consideration during the development of the detailed
design to ensure that construction and operation of the scheme do not result in an increase in risk to controlled
waters.

Should a linkage between the landfill and the surface water course be subsequently proven, there is a potential
risk that uncontrolled mobilisation of shallow ground water may occur, which without mitigation, could present a
risk to surface water (Weald Brook, River Ingrebourne and the proposed attenuation ponds). Construction
methods such as piling if proposed may provide preferential pathways for groundwater migration and therefore
a potential increase in risk. Excavations may encounter groundwater at relatively shallow depths, which will
require control and testing prior to appropriate disposal.

Measures for the control and monitoring of groundwater and mitigation of potential pollution of surface water
courses are set out within the site EMS required for the DfR Permit. For those areas of the wider scheme not
requiring excavation of controlled wastes, there is a similar potential to impact controlled waters as part of the
execution of the earthworks and construction. This potential risk will be subject to mitigation measures to be set
out in the CEMP required for the scheme.

The shallow groundwater regime is complex and is an important component of the overall environmental setting
of the scheme. To inform the understanding of the perched groundwater regime, additional monitoring and data
collection is ongoing. The full results of this exercise are not available for inclusion within ESSD report, but will
be collated within a separate Hydrogeological Risk Assessment report, intended for submission in Q1 2022.

This additional information will build on the existing knowledge and will improve the understanding of
contamination potential, site relationships and migration routes. Additional risk assessment with the benefit of
additional data will be carried out.

4.8.3 General Measures
This section addresses general working arrangement with respect to the prevention of pollution to controlled
waters.

Materials will be suitably stored and handled once excavated to reduce the risk of contaminants entering
controlled waters. Control and reduction of accidental releases during construction works are covered by the
EMP.

Stockpiling shall not be permitted in close proximity to the Weald Brook and the proposed attenuation ponds.
Temporary stockpiles of excavated materials will be constructed in such a way to reduce rainwater infiltration
and to minimise the release of odours or dust. This will be by:

· Secure covering; or

· Shaping so to compact and / or seal materials.

· In dry weather excessive dust will be controlled by water mist suppression.

· Excavation and placement of materials throughout the works will be carried out under supervision by a
qualified banksman who will ensure safe systems of work are adhered to.

· All fuels will be stored on-site above ground in designated re-fuelling areas in double-skinned and self-
bunded tanks. Oils and lubricants for plant will be stored either in the bunded tanks or on drip tray(s) inside
locked metal store(s). Spill response kits will be available at the designated refuelling points. MSDS shall be
made available on site and COSHH assessments will be provided for the use and storage of the materials.

· Perched water generated during earthworks will be collected and stored on site, treated and tested prior to
disposal in accordance with legislative requirements. Should the Contractor intend to discharge waste water
to sewer or surface water an appropriate discharge consent shall be obtained if this is required.
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Samples of surface water flowing within the Weald Brook will be recovered every four weeks during works within
10 m of the river and half yearly monitoring when not adjacent. The suite of parameters to be included within the
chemical analyses is expected to include those included within previous site investigations and that required in
order to benchmark water quality.

Additional commentary regarding monitoring requirements is presented in Section 5.  Full details of the proposed
monitoring regime will be advanced as the detailed design process evolves.

4.8.4 Identification of Potential Accidents
Possible accidents that could occur and cause harm to the environment have been identified as:

· Hydraulic hose leak on plant machinery used at the site or spills of fuels/oils. Mitigation measures include
the use of biodegradable hydraulic fluid, storage of fuel/oils in accordance with current oil storage regulations
and the supply and use of spill kits on the site along with inspections of plant and working practices to avoid
such leaks incorporated within the EMS.

· Failure of the temporary stockpiles causing slope failure and run-off. Control of stockpiles and soil movement
will be planned and followed as part of the EMS.  Stockpiles will be sealed at the end of the day with the
back of the excavator bucket as minimum, located away from surface watercourses and managed in a way
to avoid steep sides or excessive height with may make them susceptible to failure during heavy rainfall.

Further examination of the pollution risk to controlled waters, mitigating measures and controls is presented in
Section 8 (Risk Assessment) of this document and the EMS. Reference will also be made to the CEMP under
preparation which covers the whole scheme and interface between the waste operations and non-regulated
activities.

4.8.5 Technically Competent Manager
HE has employed GRAHAM to provide a technically competent manager (TCM) to oversee activities on site and
uphold the operator’s Environmental Management System (EMS) and operational procedures.  The TCM is
working towards achieving technical competency for managing treatment and transfer of non-hazardous wastes
and has enrolled on a relevant WAMITAB Level 4 Risk Operator Competence course (See Appendix 2).
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5.1 Risk Based Monitoring Scheme
Appropriate monitoring, or requisite surveillance, is proposed to be undertaken in the form of groundwater and
surface water monitoring. An appropriate level of monitoring is required in order to demonstrate that site
management requirements are being met and to provide warning of any adverse impacts.

Monitoring is proposed up to a point where it is no longer practical or meaningful to monitor boreholes any
further; i.e. where monitoring wells have been lost due to excavation.

A leachate collection system or basal drainage layer is not proposed within this Scheme, therefore leachate
monitoring is not proposed.

5.1.1 Visual Monitoring
Visual and olfactory monitoring of material proposed to be reinstated is proposed in order to ensure, for example,
no material grossly contaminated with oil which is unsuitable is used within the DfR scheme. Additional
assessment as required under the Earthworks specification will provide further control.

5.2 Groundwater Monitoring
5.2.1 Groundwater Monitoring Regime
The Environment Agency Guidance on Monitoring of Landfill Leachate, Groundwater and Surface Water
requires groundwater monitoring to be undertaken up-gradient and down-gradient of the landfill where there is
a pathway from the landfill to the groundwater.

The deposit of soils by reinstatement is not considered likely to create a pathway which has not been identified
as a contaminant linkage already on the Site.  As such, there are no plans to drill boreholes as monitoring wells
for the specific purpose of monitoring with respect to the DfR Environmental Permit.  Pre-existing monitoring
wells will be utilised to establish baseline conditions and obtain quarterly monitoring data from as far as
practicable.

The following monitoring wells have been identified as suitable for future monitoring as part of this Scheme:

Table 5-1: On-site Boreholes Selected for Groundwater Monitoring

Hole ID EGL Base of
Screen

Screened
Strata

Range of water levels
recorded (m AOD)

Range of water levels
recorded (m bgl)

Min Max Min Max
ATK-003 39.95 32.85 Made

Ground 34.3 36.51 5.65 3.44

ATK-004 35.30 32.79 Alluvium 34.54 35.29 0.76 0.01

ATK-005 33.00 28.3 Alluvium 31.3 32.83 1.7 0.17

ATK-006 31.20 25 ALV / Head /
wLCF 29.92 30.74 1.28 0.46

ATK-008 31.15 26.26 Alluvium 28.35 29.97 2.8 1.18

ATK-014 32.60 29.8 Alluvium 30.15 32.07 2.45 0.53

ATK-048 43.90 34.9 wCLF 37.17 38.74 6.73 5.16

ATK-056 31.90 29.4 Alluvium 30.71 31.62 1.19 0.28

ATK-058 35.60 29.6 Head / wLCF 34.67 35.35 0.93 0.25

ATK-079 35.70 33.2 Alluvium 34.85 35.03 0.85 0.67

ATK-086 44.55 39.06 MG / wLCF 41.38 42.14 3.17 2.41

ATK-087 44.35 41.34 Made
Ground 42.27 42.57 2.08 1.78

ATK-088 43.55 40.54 Made
Ground 40.75 42.92 2.8 0.63

ATK-090 32.7 29.2 Alluvium 31.31 31.7 1.39 1

ATK-091 41.7 35.7 MG / wLCF 40.99 42.45 0.71 -0.75

5. Monitoring Plan
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Hole ID EGL Base of
Screen

Screened
Strata

Range of water levels
recorded (m AOD)

Range of water levels
recorded (m bgl)

Min Max Min Max
ATK-092 43.2 37.69 Made

Ground 40.61 42.36 2.59 0.84

The following installations will also be included for quality monitoring:

Table 5.2: Additional Groundwater Monitoring Locations

Hole ID Installation Type Install diameter Install Depth

ATK-042 Vibrating Wire 50mm 6.85m and 16.85

ATK-052 Vibrating Wire 50mm 7.0m and 17.0m

The location of exploratory holes is presented in Appendix 2 of M25 J28 Improvements Scheme: Figures &
Drawings.

Chemical testing undertaken so far has been for a broad range of determinands and the chemical analysis
proposed to be undertaken in forthcoming quarterly monitoring is based on priority contaminants as set out in
Table 5.3. Reference should be made to the GIR which includes an assessment of the groundwater data and
its significance in the context of delivering the Scheme.

Table 5.3 Water Testing Suite

Determinands

pH

Total organic carbon (TOC)

Total oxidised nitrogen (as N)

Sulphate (soluble)

Total Alkalinity as CaCO3

Ammonium

Chloride

Cobalt

Iron

Manganese

Mercury

Phenol

Additional, groundwater monitoring, sampling and data screening is currently on going. The full results of
this exercise are not available for inclusion within this ESSD report, but will be collated within a separate
Hydrogeological Risk Assessment report, intended for submission in Q1 2022.

5.3 Surface Water Monitoring
6 monitoring rounds have been undertaken upstream and downstream of historical Brook Street landfill within
the Weald Brook (SW01 upstream, SW02 downstream).

Table 5.4 shows the chemical parameters that were measured in surface water and the location where the
highest concentration (if present above MDL) was obtained on the Weald Brook during each monitoring round.

The surface water monitoring was undertaken to determine whether the downstream concentrations from the
Weald Brook (SW02) are similar to the upstream (SW01) results or are impacted by the historical landfill material.
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Table 5.4 Summary of surface water analysis (Weald Brook)

Determinand
Location of highest concentration in surface water samples per round

1 2 3 4 5 6 Per determinand

Sulphate SW01 SW02 SW02 SW02 SW01 SW02 Down-stream

Chloride Equal SW01 SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 Up-stream

Ammonium SW01 SW01 SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 Up-stream

Boron SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 Equal

Chromium SW02 SW02 SW01 SW02 SW01 equal Down-stream

Cobalt SW01 Equal SW01 SW01 SW01 SW02 Up-stream

Iron SW02 SW02 SW02 SW01 equal SW01 Down-stream

Manganese SW01 SW02 SW01 SW01 SW01 SW02 Up-stream

Nickel SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 SW01 SW02 Equal

The range of concentrations detected in the surface water samples suggest there is no apparent change
between upstream and downstream of the historical landfill / recently deposited material when observed per
monitoring round. However, marginally more chemical parameters are detected at higher concentrations at the
upstream monitoring point.

Elevated concentrations in groundwater (particularly iron, sulphate manganese and ammonium) were not
relatable to those seen in surface water samples.

Screening of soil-leachate and groundwater results from the site have identified limited exceedances except for
ammonium, sulphate, iron and manganese. Sulphate, iron, and manganese are naturally abundant in the
London Clay geology underlying the site. Ammonium is also elevated in the wider area as evidenced from
upstream surface water samples.

The Environment Agency Guidance on Monitoring of Landfill Leachate, Groundwater and Surface Water
requires surface water monitoring up and downstream of a deposit of waste where there is a pathway from the
deposit to the surface water. This is to track changes in surface water quality that may be attributed to the
deposit.

The results of the surface water monitoring carried out does not suggest that the controlled and uncontrolled
wastes documented to be present at the site have impacted surface water quality.

Groundwater monitoring undertaken indicates that shallow groundwater, particularly in areas of landfill / recently
deposited material, is perched, but does display some continuity with water levels outwith and towards the water
courses. Sweco are managing an ongoing programme of groundwater monitoring intended to further understand
the shallow groundwater regime. Construction works without mitigation measures in place could potentially
enable lateral migration of previously perched water through the creation of temporary pathways (e.g.
excavations, dewatering).

In view of this potential, monitoring of the Weald Brook is proposed to be undertaken.

5.4 Monitoring During Excavation and Reinstatement
Works

Table 5.5 summarises the proposed monitoring and action criteria/trigger levels according to the remediation
works and reinstatement works.  Boundary monitoring and personal monitoring is proposed as well as specific
surface water and groundwater monitoring points which will be detailed further within the hydrogeological risk
assessment, currently subject to compilation.
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Table 5.5 Monitoring Summary

Parameter Equipment and Monitoring Locations Frequency Criteria/Trigger Level

Odour

Experienced operative undertaking boundary
surveys throughout the day (minimum of three
occasions).
It should be noted the soils are not considered
likely to be odorous therefore a specific odour
management plan is not considered necessary for
this permit application.

Daily during working
hours

In accordance with The Environment Agency H4 Odour
Management How to comply with my environmental
permit guidance
3 – unpleasant odour
Relates to the Hedonic Tone Scale and the qualitative
score range used for odour samples compared to an
offensiveness scale. A score of 3 has been chosen, as
this is deemed unpleasant.

Surface
Water

Surface water sampling from Weald Brook in two
locations, up gradient of work areas, and
down gradient of work area.

Prior to the works
commencing Baseline data obtained to date

Experienced operative undertaking boundary
surveys throughout the day (minimum of three
occasions).

Daily during working
hours

Visual inspection of Weald Brook for visible evidence of
contamination or release of silts

Surface water sampling from Weald Brook in two
locations: The parameters included for analyses
will include inorganics, biological chemical demand
(BOD), metals, hydrocarbons, BTEX and MTBE,
VOCs, SVOC, PCBs, pesticides and herbicides,
based on previous approaches and the results of
earlier analyses.
Up gradient of work areas, and down gradient of
work area.

Monthly during works,
when working within
10 m of Weald Brook

Half yearly
when working
elsewhere.

Baseline data obtained to date

Groundwater
Monitoring As Per Tables 5.1 and 5.2

Quarterly prior to the
works commencing

Testing suite detailed within Table 5.3 Further details to
be provided within the HRA

Quarterly during the
works until point of
borehole loss due to
excavation

Baseline data obtained to date
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A Flood Risk Assessment (Planning Application Document Number TR010029/APP/6.60 was issued as part of
the planning application and is summarised within this section.

The Flood Risk Assessment (FRA) has been produced in accordance with the requirements of the National
Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) (Department for Communities and Local Government, 2012) and its
accompanying Technical Guidance (Department for Communities and Local Government, 2014), the National
Policy Statement for National Networks (DfT,2015) and the Environment Agency’s ‘Climate change allowances
for planners’ NPPF supporting guidance (Environment Agency, 2017).

Flood zones 2 and 3 are within the study area and adjacent to the existing motorway. These zones are
associated with both the River Ingrebourne and Weald Brook watercourses, both adjacent to the Scheme.

With reference to the Preliminary Sources Study Report (Highways England, April 2017), groundwater flooding
mapping included within the Envirocheck report indicates that the potential for groundwater flooding across the
study area.

Risk of an increase in flood risk, both to the scheme itself and surrounding land uses, arising from the storage
of materials and temporary impermeable areas at site compounds and discharge of abstracted water during
construction giving rise to increased flood risk, especially if discharged to smaller watercourses.

The scheme will encroach onto flood zone 3, potentially reducing floodplain capacity and therefore will require
some element of floodplain compensation.

6.1 Flood Risk Management during Construction
Potential temporary effects during the construction phase for the Scheme include, but are not limited to:

· Risk of an increase in flood risk, both to the scheme itself and surrounding land uses, arising from the storage
of materials and temporary impermeable areas at site compounds and discharge of abstracted water during
construction giving rise to increased flood risk, especially if discharged to smaller watercourses.

Potential permanent effects during the operational phase for the Scheme include, but not limited to:

· Potential impacts to flood risk. The scheme will encroach onto flood zone 3, potentially reducing floodplain
capacity and therefore will require some element of floodplain compensation.

Consideration of these potential impacts has been included within the design of the scheme and in developing
appropriate mitigating measures. The EMS sets out the controls required with respect to the excavation and
placement of wastes, whilst other construction stage risks will be managed as part of the CEMP.

6. Flood Risk Assessment
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The waste operation is forecast to be complete within less than one year.  Upon review of the Environment
Agency guidance Adapting to climate change: risk assessment for your environmental permit (Gov.UK
Guidance, 7th October 2021), a risk assessment is only required should the operation be expected to last for
more than five years.

7. Climate Change
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The Environment Agency (EA) Guidance, “Risk assessments for your environmental permit”, Gov.UK, 25th

March 2021, sets out information on when an environmental risk assessment is required together with notes on
how to complete a risk assessment.

The following environmental risk assessment (Table 8.1) has been developed following the Environment Agency
Guidance for risk assessment for environmental permits.

8. Conceptual Site Model & Environmental
Risk Assessment
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Table 8.1 Environmental Risk Assessment

Data and information Judgement Action (by permitting)
Residual risk

Receptor Source Harm Pathway Probability of
exposure Consequence Magnitude of

risk Justification for magnitude Risk Management

Local human
population.

Releases of
particulate matter
(dust)

Harm to human
health -
respiratory
irritation and
illness.

Air transport then
inhalation. Low Medium Low to Medium

Permitted waste types are inert and have a low
potential to produce bioaerosols. The nearest
receptor groups are approx.. 200m from the
closest area requiring excavation. Deposition of
wastes will take place approx. 500m from the
nearest residential properties. The activities may
produce dust from movement of vehicles and
tipping operations especially in dry and also
windy weather.

The activities are located within a specified air
quality management area (AQMA) for particulate
matter of 10 microns or less (PM10).  Activities
shall be managed and operated in accordance
with a management system that includes
measures to prevent and reduce risk of dust
being produced and where it is produced from
leaving the site boundaries.  Details of the dust
management plan will be included within the site
EMS and CEMP

Low

Releases of
particulate matter
(dust)

Nuisance - dust
on cars, clothing
etc.

Air transport then
deposition. Low Low Low

Permitted waste types are inert. The nearest
receptor groups are approx 200m from the
closest area requiring excavation. Deposition of
wastes will take place approx. 500m from the
nearest residential properties. The activities may
produce dust from movement of vehicles and
tipping operations especially in dry and also
windy weather.

Activities shall be managed and operated in
accordance with a management system that
includes measures to prevent and reduce risk of
dust being produced and where it is produced
from leaving the site boundaries. Details of the
dust management plan will be included within the
site EMS and CEMP

Very Low

Litter.
Nuisance, loss of
amenity and harm
to animal health.

Air transport then
deposition. Low Low Low

Waste types 17 05 04 Soil and stones other than
those mentioned in 17 05 03 and 19 12 12 Other
wastes (including mixtures of materials) from
mechanical treatment of wastes other than those
mentioned in 19 12 11 have a low risk of litter
from contraries in the waste.

Controlled wastes present on site have a very
low potential to include litter. Waste acceptance
procedures are in place, although no external
import onto the site is required.
The management system shall have procedures
to remove and contain any litter to prevent it
being deposited at the site or to leave the site
boundaries.

Low

Mud and waste on
road.

Nuisance, loss of
amenity, road
traffic accidents.

Tracked on tyres
of vehicles
entering and
leaving the site
and from loads
which are not
properly
contained.

Medium Medium Medium Waste types may produce mud especially during
wet weather.

The management system shall contain
procedures to minimise the risk of mud and
waste being tracked out onto the highway. This
may include wheel-cleaning facilities where
appropriate. All vehicles should have adequate
containment such as sheeting to prevent waste
spillage.
Construction techniques and mitigation will be
included with the CEMP.

Low

Odour Nuisance, loss of
amenity. Air transport. Very low Very low Very low Permitted waste types are inert and therefore are

not odorous.

Waste acceptance procedures are in place,
although no external import onto the site is
required. The site EMS and CEMP include for
monitoring and control measures to be
implemented in the unlikely event that odour is
detected.

Very Low

Noise and
vibration.

Nuisance, loss of
amenity, loss of
sleep.

Noise through the
air and vibration
through the
ground.

Low Medium Low to Medium
Local residents often sensitive to noise and
vibration but there is usually low potential for
exposure. The closest receptor groups are
approx. 200m distant from site operations.

Noise and vibration shall be minimised and not
cause nuisance. Standard provisions are
included within the EMS/CEMP based on best
practice.

Low
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Data and information Judgement Action (by permitting)
Residual risk

Receptor Source Harm Pathway Probability of
exposure Consequence Magnitude of

risk Justification for magnitude Risk Management

Local human
population

Scavenging
animals and
scavenging birds.

Harm to human
health from waste
carried off site and
faeces. Nuisance
and loss of
amenity .

Air transport and
over land. Low Low Low Wastes are inert wastes that are not normally

attractive to animals and birds.

Risk limited by permitted waste types and good
onsite management practices detailed in
management system.

Very Low

Local human
population and
local
environment.

Pests (e.g.) flies.
Harm to human
health. Nuisance,
loss of amenity.

Air transport and
overland. Very low Medium Low Wastes are limited to inert wastes that are not

normally likely to encourage pest infestations.

Risk limited by permitted waste types and good
onsite management practices detailed in
management system.

Low

Flooding of site.

If waste
contaminated
water is washed
off site it may
contaminate
buildings,
gardens,
watercourses and
natural habitats.

Flood waters. Low Medium Low to Medium

Permitted waste types are inert so any waste
washed off site will add to the volume of local
post-flood clean up workload rather than the
hazard. However, they may cause increased
siltation and need for dredging in water courses.
Increased suspended solids.

Activities are not permitted within 10 metres of a
watercourse or to be deposited sub-water table.
The written management system shall identify
and minimise risks of pollution, including those
arising from operations, maintenance, accidents,
incidents and non-conformances.
Standard construction techniques and best
practice will be followed with procedures
formalised with the EMS / CEMP.

Low

Local human
population and
/or livestock
gaining
unauthorised
access to the
waste operation.

All on-site
hazards, wastes,
machinery and
vehicles.

Bodily injury. Direct physical
contact. Low High Medium

Permitted waste types are inert therefore only a
low risk from the actual waste. However, there
could be stockpiles that people could climb or
void spaces that people could fall into and
wastes have a higher risk in wet conditions
where deep mud could form.

The written management system shall identify
and minimise risks from unauthorised access
and site security measures identified to prevent
such access. Standard provisions are included
within the EMS/CEMP based on best practice.

Low

Local human
population and
the environment.

Arson and/ or
vandalism causing
the release of
polluting materials
to air (smoke or
fumes) and
firewater or
spillage of
polluting liquids to
water or land.

Respiratory
irritation, illness
and nuisance to
local population.
Injury to staff, fire
fighters or
arsonists/
vandals. Pollution
of water or land.

Air transport of
smoke. Spillages
and contaminated
firewater by direct
run-off from and
via surface water
drains and
ditches.

Low Medium Low to Medium
Permitted waste types are inert so very low-risk
of combustion. Site machinery and fuels and oils
are more of a risk but quantities would typically
be low.

The written management system shall identify
and minimise risks from unauthorised access
and site security measures identified to prevent
such access. The system should also describe
how any polluting liquids or materials will be
stored safely.

Low

Local human
population and
local
environment.

Accidental fire
causing release of
polluting materials
to air (smoke or
fumes), water or
land.

Respiratory
irritation, illness
and nuisance to
local population.
Injury to staff, fire
fighters. Pollution
of water or land.

Air transport of
smoke. Spillages
and contaminated
firewater by direct
run-off from and
via surface water
drains and
ditches.

Very Low Medium Low
Permitted waste types are inert so very low-risk
of combustion. Site machinery and fuels and oils
are more of a risk but quantities would typically
be low.

The written management system shall identify
and minimise risks. The system should describe
how any polluting liquids or materials will be
stored safely.

Low
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Data and information Judgement Action (by permitting)
Residual risk

Receptor Source Harm Pathway Probability of
exposure Consequence Magnitude of

risk Justification for magnitude Risk Management

Local human
population and
local environment.

Build up and
emissions of gas
from old waste
deposits on the
permitted site

Respiratory
irritation, illness
and nuisance to
local population
Risk of explosion
and injury to staff
and local
population

Gas migrating
laterally through
waste deposit and
building up in
certain areas.

Very Low High Low to Medium

The waste deposits present comprise inert
materials with limited source potential. The
calculated GSV for methane is CS1 (very low
risk; no special precautions required for any type
of habitable development) in 19 of the 20 no.
monitored boreholes (CS2 in the remaining
borehole, although no habitable structures are
proposed).
The calculated GSV for carbon dioxide was CS1
(very low risk; no special precautions required for
any type of habitable development) in 14 of the
20 no. monitored boreholes.
The calculated GSV for carbon dioxide is CS2
(low risk).
These results do not impact the Scheme given
that no habitable buildings are proposed.

Overall, the ground gas data reviewed shows
that the earthworks for the Scheme are unlikely
to result in a significant risk to construction
workers, future maintenance workers or off-site
human health receptors. No habitable structures
are proposed for the Scheme.
The EMS / CEMP shall include standard
provisions for construction activities and
earthworks and best practice will be adopted for
work involving excavations.

Low

All surface
waters close to
and downstream
of site.

Spillage of liquids,
including oil.

Acute effects: fish
and invertebrate
kill.

Direct run-off from
site across ground
surface, via
surface water
drains, ditches
etc.

Low Low Low
Potential for spillage from any fuel and oil
storage for machinery or directly from machinery
operating on the site.

Control and reduction of accidental releases
during construction works are covered by the
CEMP.
All liquids shall be provided with secondary
containment. The written management system
shall identify and minimise risks. The system
shall describe how any polluting liquids or
materials will be stored safely and how
machinery/plant will be maintained to prevent
liquids from leaking.

Low

All surface
waters close to
and downstream
of site.

Leachate from
waste and
contaminated
rainwater run-off
from waste e.g.
suspended solids.

If waste
contaminated
water is washed
off site it may
contaminate
watercourses and
natural habitats
leading to chronic
effects: and
deterioration of
water quality.

Surface waters,
leachate from
infiltration through
the waste

Low Medium Low to Medium

The GIR assessment concludes that the made
ground forming the historical landfill and recently
deposited materials does not represent an
unacceptable risk to controlled water receptors.
Chemical parameters have been detected at
elevated levels within the soil-derived leachate
and in groundwater samples collected within the
historical landfill/ recently deposited material
area. The difference in concentrations, elevation
data and geology suggest that perched water is
relatively static within the relatively impermeable
strata and not significantly migrating towards
identified controlled waters receptors.
Given the magnitude of exceedances and the
lack of a significant pathway between the
historical landfill/ recently
deposited material area and the Weald Brook,
there is not considered to be an unacceptable
risk to controlled waters.
Ammonium was measured at concentrations that
exceeded the EQS in groundwater and soil-
derived leachate samples from across the site
and in various soil types. However, ammonium
was also measured at concentrations that
exceeded the EQS from Weald Brook samples
from upstream and downstream of the historical
landfill. Elevated ammonium concentrations may
therefore be generally elevated in the wider
environment in the Weald Brook catchment.

Construction methods will be developed which
will control groundwater migration. Excavations
may encounter groundwater at relatively shallow
depths, which will require control and testing
prior to appropriate disposal.
Materials will be suitably stored and handled
once excavated to reduce the risk of
contaminants entering controlled waters. Control
and reduction of accidental releases during
construction works are covered by the CEMP.

Low
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Data and information Judgement Action (by permitting)
Residual risk

Receptor Source Harm Pathway Probability of
exposure Consequence Magnitude of

risk Justification for magnitude Risk Management

Groundwater

Leachate from
waste and
contaminated
rainwater run-off
from waste e.g.
Suspended solids.

Chronic effects:
contamination of
groundwater,
requiring
treatment of water
or closure of
borehole.

Transport through
soil/groundwater
then extraction at
borehole.

Low Medium Low to Medium

Permitted waste types are inert with limited
potential for organic wastes to be present.
laboratory analyses confirms wastes does not
contain hazardous substances or non-hazardous
pollutants in quantities that pose a risk to
groundwater.
Screening of the groundwater samples, collected
from 22 locations over six rounds recorded
exceedances of metals, ammonium, chloride and
phenol.  The majority of determinands exceed
the targets are within one order of magnitude
with the exception of ammonium, sulphate, iron
and manganese. The majority of elevated
concentrations were recorded from shallow
perched groundwater encountered within the
historical landfill and recently deposited material.
Groundwater monitoring locations where
elevated concentrations of potential
contaminants were primarily located within the
historical landfill/recently deposited material.
The GIR notes that some of the exceedances,
such as ammonium, may however be related to
natural ground conditions or local activities such
as farming.
The significant thickness of the London Clay
Formation (unproductive) is considered by Atkins
to protect the underlying aquifers and these have
therefore not been considered further

There are no groundwater Source Protection
Zones 1 or 2 within the study area.
The activities will not be carried out within 250
metres of any well, spring or borehole used for
the supply of water for human consumption. This
includes private water supplies.
Waste will not be deposited in any controlled or
surface waters or sub-water table.
Waste acceptance procedures will ensure
minimum standards are set to ensure only
wastes types included within the permit are
deposited on site and sets out how non-
conforming wastes will be dealt with.
Leachate and surface water runoff shall be
subject to controls as identified within the EMS
and CEMP.

Low

Protected nature
conservation
sites - European
sites and SSSIs.

Dust, noise,
contaminated run-
off leachate etc.

Harm to protected
sites through
contamination,
smothering,
disturbance etc.

Any Low Low Low

Emissions to air may cause harm to and
deterioration of nature conservation sites.
Vehicles moving on and around site causing
disturbance through noise. Potential for run-off
and siltation of habitats etc.

No international or nationally statutory
designated nature conservation sites, including
SAC, SPAs, Ramsar sites, NNRs or SSSI are
present within 2 km of the Scheme.
Waste activities will not be undertaken within 50
metres of a National Nature Reserve (NNR),
Local Nature Reserves (LNR), Local Wildlife Site
(LWS), Ancient woodland or Scheduled Ancient
Monument.

Low
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A site condition report (SCR) is required for any facility which is subject to regulation under the Environmental
Permitting Regulations where there may be a significant risk to land or groundwater including where one is
necessary to satisfy requirements of the Industrial Emissions Directive (IED).

A SCR describes and records the condition of the land and groundwater at a site at particular points in time. The
objective is allow the operator to demonstrate that land and groundwater has been protected during the lifetime
of the site and that the land is in a satisfactory state for the purposes of permit surrender.

Full demonstration that the permitted operation has ensured the protection of groundwater against pollution and
environmental deterioration requires:

· Development of the relevant sections (1 to 3) of the SCR at the time of application for Permit. For installations
subject to the IED this will satisfy the requirements to provide a “baseline report”.

· Updating the SCR during the lifetime of the permit as appropriate (sections 4 to 7), and;

· Completing the surrender parts (Sections 8 to 10) and submitting the fully completed SCR on application to
surrender the environmental permit.

9.1 Summary of Potential Sources of Contamination
Based on the site history and previous site investigation information, the potential source of contamination at
the site includes:

· The historical Brook Street landfill was located beneath the site and extended approximately 350m north-
west of junction 28. The landfill is recorded to have accepted inert waste associated with the construction of
the M25 prior to 1983.

· No active licensed landfill sites are present within 250m of the DCO boundary. Ground investigation data
encountered material within the footprint of the historical landfill which mostly comprised inert waste
materials (wood, glass and brick).

· A waste management, recycling, skip hire and rubbish clearance company is located at Grove Farm in the
study area, approximately 260m to the north-west from the centre of junction 28 at its closest point.

The two previous intrusive ground investigations undertaken by Atkins Limited

· Regional Investment Programme M25 Junction 28 Improvements. Preliminary ground investigation report
(Reference: HE551519-ATK-HGN-2-RP-C), 2019, and;

· Regional Investment Programme, M25 Junction 28 Improvements Ground Investigation Report, 26/11/20
Ref: HE551519-ATK-GEN-XX-RP-CE-000001.

These reports in combination establish the soil and groundwater baseline condition, and have been used as the
basis for the development of the Site Condition Report (Ref. M25 J28 Improvements DfR Permit, Site Condition
Report, Sweco, November 2021

9. Site Condition Report
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Environmental Permitting Pre-Application Consultation
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Technically Competent Manager Certificates


